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Since our last newsletter, Australia has been adjusting to a new normal with Covid causing disruptions to our daily
lives. Unfortunately in Nepal, the latest lockdown has been going for two months. Their economy is struggling,
people are dying, hospitals are stretched and their healthcare system is collapsing.
Fortunately the children we care for in Nepal are all well, but the disruption to their education has been
significant. They attend some online classes, as face-to-face classes are not happening. Two of our older girls have
been eagerly anticipating the beginning of their tertiary studies; however, these are now on hold until the
lockdown eases.
So far this year we have been able to host two fundraising events: ‘Leisurely Lunch on the Lawn’ at the Lavis’ farm
in Bungowannah; and ‘Garden at Gundowring’ open garden at the Palmer’s property. We sincerely thank the Lavis
and Palmer families for their generosity in providing two fabulous opportunities to raise much-needed funds for
Meg’s Children Nepal.
Trish Ryan
Founder, Meg’s Children Nepal
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“Thank ing you all for all you r love and support to Meg’s and to
the children of Nepal”
The Nepalese government has introduced a “Smart Lockdown” from late June, which includes: limited
operational hours for grocery stores; some essential shops open on an hourly basis; public transport except for
taxis remains prohibited; personal vehicles are permitted in the Kathmandu valley on an odd/even day basis; and
schools running online only.
With almost all prospects of employment gone due to the restrictions, people who were working for a daily wage
have been left with no support but to sustain for themselves.
This year Nepal also experienced an early monsoon with landslides and floods triggered by heavy rain, causing
widespread destruction.
Luckily our kids at the children's home are all good, health-wise, and overall. We have stock rations so that we do
not need to worry about a shortage of supplies. Also, the kids are informed time and again about the health
precautions to be safe from the spread of the virus. Until now none of our kids has faced any health complications,
and we are lucky to have the support of Siddhi Memorial Hospital.
Sagar Magar
Former Meg’s Children resident
Meg’s Children Liaison Officer
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Leisurely Lunch on the Lawn
The Lavis family kindly hosted an enjoyable afternoon set in the garden of their property at
Bungowannah. Visitors enjoyed a variety of delicious homemade goods for lunch while being
entertained by the dulcet tones of musicians Ali, Leo & Steve. Many thanks go to Gwen, Phil, Chrissy &
Kate for their generosity and energy in preparing a successful fundraising & social event for Meg’s.

The pleasant Lavis property in Bungowannah.

Chrissy & Gwen’s homemade market stall.

Garden at Gundowring
In April we held a very successful fundraiser at the
home of Andrea & David Palmer at Gundowring. The
open garden event was held over two days under
perfect autumn weather, where old & new Meg’s
supporters alike enjoyed the features of this
picturesque garden in the Kiewa Valley.
We would like to thank guest speakers Sharon
Potocnik & Karen Retra for presenting on their topics
of passion: “gardening doesn’t have to cost the
earth” and “bees are all the buzz”.

Sunshine & stalls at the Palmer home in Gundowring.

Andrea & David Palmer with former Meg’s
Children resident Radhika.

Visitors listening to guest speakers Sharon & Karen.
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